
Thank you for choosing Truluck's for your group dining event. Since 2004,
we've set the standard for fine dining in Florida. Gather with your closest
guests for an unforgettable evening featuring your favorite seafood
delicacies, lively libations, and the service you deserve. 

As your dedicated Sales & Events Manager, I'll ensure our team takes care
of all the details, so you simply show up, sip and savor every second of
your special event. Your table is waiting.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL

— At your service, 

 Elizabeth Nourse
Sales & Events Manager



Truluck’s is open for dinner nightly and will open for contracted lunch groups with the
appropriate minimum.

THE TRULUCK’S GROUP DINING EXPERIENCE 

ACCOMMODATIONS 

THE ENTIRE RESTAURANT

Indoor seating for up to 130
Outdoor seating for up to 120
Standing reception for up to 250

The entire restaurant is available for a an exclusive booking buyout for up to 250 guests and
features a large bar space filled, a grand main dining space with spacious ceilings and a mix
of booths and tables with leather chairs. 

GROUP DINING
Group dining options are available for parties of 10-50 throughout the restaurant both
indoors and outdoors.  Please inquire with our sales and events manager for options.

MENUS
All of our meats, seafood and produce are ordered specially for your event and prepared in
our kitchen to guarantee the finest quality. For this reason, it is necessary to preplan a menu
in advance. We are happy to assist you in planning a menu tailored for your unique event.
For your convenience, we have several preplanned menus featuring our most popular menu
items. Special requests and specific dietary needs can be easily accommodated with
advanced notice. We will confirm menu pricing based on current market availability.

WINE & BEVERAGE SUGGESTIONS
Truluck’s offers up to 200 delicious wine selections. Your sales & events manager will be
happy to help you select the perfect complement to your evening from our award-winning
wine list. We offer open bar, liquor, beer, wine or a combination thereof. All alcoholic
beverages are based on consumption and wine is priced per bottle. Our preplanned menu
options include coffee service.



THE TRULUCK’S GROUP DINING EXPERIENCE 

CUSTOMIZED REQUESTS

RESERVATIONS & MINIMUMS
Group parties are welcome to reserve our group dining gatherings or the entire restaurant
with appropriate food and beverage minimum. These minimum expenditures or room fees
differ by day, time and season and are prior to tax, suggested gratuity, and service charges.
In addition, we are happy to schedule events outside of our normal operating hours. Your
group dining reservation will be confirmed upon receipt of your credit card information and
booking contract, which notes the reservation details and our cancellation policy. Payment in
full is required at the completion of your event. We accept American Express, MasterCard,
Visa, Discover, and cash. We ask that your menu selections be finalized at least 10 days
prior to your event. A final menu contract will be provided to confirm food, beverage and
event specifics. We also ask that your final guarantee guest count be confirmed prior to your
event. 

We are happy to accommodate any requests you may have, such as floral arrangements, ice
sculptures, decorations, or audio visual needs for an additional fee. Complimentary Wi-Fi
access is available. 

DRESS CODE
We are a special occasion restaurant and we encourage our guests to dress for the occasion
they're celebrating. We prefer a style of dress that is polished yet comfortable. We consider
attire such as gym wear, sweatpants, ball caps, clothing with offensive language, images or
odors, and exposed undergarments too casual for our restaurant.  Please be considerate of
others and limit distractions that may interrupt the dining experience including disruptive
behaviors, crying children, and audible technologies. Truluck's reserves the right to refuse
service regardless of reservation status.

VALET PARKING
Valet parking is available in the evenings on behalf of your guests and may be added to your
bill upon request. Valet parking is currently $18 per car, which includes gratuity.

OUR LOCATION
Truluck’s Ocean's Finest Seafood & Crab (on the beach)
701 N. Fort Lauderdale Blvd.
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
Restaurant (954) 908-2255 | Direct (786) 275-5730 | FTLevents@trulucks.com



 “Diners’ Choice - Naples - Restaurants with Best Service”
“Traveler’s Choice 2023" TripAdvisor.com

“Rated #1 Most Popular Restaurant in Naples” TripAdvisor.com 
“Award of Excellence” Wine Spectator Magazine

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL

Please contact Elizabeth Nourse for assistance.      (786) 275-5730      FTLevents@trulucks.com

Raise a glass and your expectations.


